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PART - A

Answer all questions' Each question carries % marks

1. An investmentwhich is easiry sareabre or marketable without loss of money and

without rotJ oilim" it said to possess ,-,..,- rt\ t

a) Sate$ b) Liquidity c) Return d) Solvency

2. The right of the existing equity sharehorders to get shares out of fresh issue made

by a company is called ur Etiahr icqrA

a) Bonus issue b) Right issue

c) Agency right d) Pre-emptive right

3.Theimpactofeconomic,po|itical"nq:-::,i,changesissystem-wideandthat
portion oi iot"r vari abi rity i,i.". r rrtv ret u rns J** J 

"r,v 
sucfr system -wide f acto rs

is referred to as

a) Interest Rate Risk b) Market Risk

c) Systematic Risk d) Purchasing Porrrer Risk

4. The statisticar measures that indicates the interactive risk of a security relative

to others in a porUolio of securities

a) StandardDeviation b) lnterquartilerange

c) Co-efficient of correlation d) Covariance

P.T.O.
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5.TheCAPMisrea|lyanextensionoftheportfo|iotheoryof.
a) Markowitz b) William SharPe

c) John Linter d) Jan Mossin

. 6. A forward contract is a simPle

a)RealEstatesecurityb)DerivativeSecurity
c) Risk Bearing Security d) Hybrid Security

7 . A 

-is 

a deposit to be made to the clearing house by the parties entering

into a futures contract. /
a)Contributionb)Coltatera|security
c) Margin d) Futures turn

E.Thefol|owingoneis.notafactoraffectingthepriceofastockoptionos-p9f.
'The Black - Scholes Model"

a)Thecurrentstockpriceb)Therisktreeinterestrate
c)Thestrikepriced)Noneofthese(8xVz=4|

PART _ B

stion carries 2 marks'
Shortanswertypequestions.AnsweranySquestions.Eachque

9. What is Leveraged Lease ?

10. What is Book Building ?

11. What is credit rating ?

12. What is oPtion ?

13. What is Purchasing Power risk ?

14. What do you mean by portfolio analysis ?

15. What is ArbitragJ?

16. What is market risk ?
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17. What do you mean by Market Fund Cash Ratio ?

18. What is securities market ?

(Sx2=16)

19. What do You mean bY SML ?

PART - C

short essay type questions. Answer any 4 questions. Each question carries 5 marks.

. zo.what are the assumptions of the Black-scholes option Pricing Model (BsoPM) ?

21. What is Arbitrage Pricing Theory ?

22. Mention the phases of porttolio management'

23. What are the limitations of 'Markowitz 
Model ?

24. What are the assumptions of CAPM ?

23.Whatdoyoumeanbymarkettomarket?(4x5=20)
PART _ D

Essaytypequestions.Answerany2questions.Eachquestioncarriesl0marks.

-26.Whatisanindextuture?Howisitdifferfromotherfuturescontracts?

27' What are financial derivatives ? How do they he|p to hedge tne risk in financia|

transactions ?

28. Explain the Binomial Model of option pricing'

2g.WhatdoyoumeTbyFinancialstatementAnalysis?Whatarethedit{erent10=20)
tools ol analYsis ?
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17. what do you mean by Market Fund cash Ratio ?

18. What is securities market ?

19. Whatdoyou mean by SML ?,.,vq'v, r (gx2=16)

PART- C

short essay type questions. Answer any 4 questions. Each question carries 5 marks.

20' whatarethe assumptions of the Black-scholes option pricing Model(BSopM) ?

' 21. What is Arbitrage pricing Theory ?

22. Mention the phases of portfolio management.

23. What are the limitations of.Markowitz Model ?

24. Whatare the assumptions of CAPM ?

25. what doyou mean by market to market ? (4x5=20)

PART _ D

Essay type questions. Answer any 2questions. Each question carries to Larts.
' 26' What is an index future ? How is it differ from other futures contracts ?

27' Whatare financial derivatives ? How do they help to hedge the risii in financial
transactions ? ' g

28. Explain the Binomial Model of option pricing.

29' What d9 voy meln by Financial StatementAnalysis ? What are the different
tools of anarysis ? - 

(2x10=20)


